Structure and dynamics studies of sterol 24-C-methyltransferase with mechanism based inactivators for the disruption of ergosterol biosynthesis.
The enzyme sterol 24-C-methyltransferase (SMT) belongs to the family of transferases, specifically to the one-carbon transferring methyltransferases. SMT has been found playing a major role during the production of steroids, especially for the biosynthesis of ergosterol, which is the major membrane sterol in leishmania parasites, causing leishmaniasis. However, SMT and ergosterol are not found in mammals, so, an extensive study has been carried out over the susceptible SMT protein, which is found to be highly conserved among all the Leishmania species and holds a significant anti-leishmanial drug target. To date, there is no computational data available for SMT, due to its highly unexplored profile. In this work, a complete set of structural attributes have been examined through the available computational procedures, along with an attempt to characterize the most capable modeling server available. The exploration ranges from physicochemical characterization, pairwise alignment, secondary structure prediction, to active site detection. With this information, a docking study was carried out to find the compound that best binds into the active site. Moreover, molecular dynamics simulation was conducted to examine the stability of the homology modeled protein and the ligand-enzyme complex. The results indicate that the ligand-enzyme complex is more stable.